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to the purpose, viorousty urged the

establishment of a permanent fund for
had clearly indicated upon oar eo- -

MNDS M TAXES, t llVKDELL.
WILL Mil at the coMtt-lioon- e in Statevi!le,I on the 3d Monday in April, the following

tracts of land, r so miich thereof as will pay

TUB BLISS Of LOVE.

I love too well . -

Tho Wry apell
Thai lovely woman caiti around u,

God, in his Providence, seemj
make little account of the measures
and contrivances of men, in accom-
plishing his designs, lie will do the
work, and his hand will be seen in the
doing t)f it. We are obliged to wait
for the tide. When that flows, and
the wind sets in fair, let us hoist the
sails. When the tide has left a ship
on the beach, an .army may attempt --

to move it in vain j but, when she is
floated by the water, a small force .

moves her, ; We must wait for open
ings 3n providence. .'

" ,

Thousands, indeed,- - bear the Gos

'
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tb Ttuctt for the yeara 1825 and lB--o, vis i

tatkntitn,
Charles Moor R800

lattice Swann 660

William Waugh 310

John Waugh 220

John Winjjfield 525

Samuel Waugh 3i
David Beard- - Z233

Joseph Brim 276

Aaron Dcwew 160

-- Thomas Hair . 221

James Hair 360

Samuel Mordocb 600
'...' James G. Mayee, 232

rm576.

50OT"7 Thomas Porter's kesr - 650
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"iwr .w 82 Janata JswtaS f !uwwjiarw?T

.,..28a ....EraimuiLov elate
564
440.

60160 John ReM
Jut; 2Sl wrrWiCeetfe Held

pel who art no more impressed by iW
thaa though the
The minds of eme, mea will ..stand as u
it were at regular blockade, and yet
ylsHdtwi'tl
under
fall beneath 8' casual work. ' I tnov
such cases. It is a divine operatiot
of Gods Holy Spirit. ,.",'

At the last stated sessions of the Or
ange (North Carolina) Presbytery, a
member said that in visiting one after
noon, he found fftctn families des
titute of the word of God. This wai
in a town, and not ' in a corner.1

The Wsshington county (Ohio) Bi
ble Society st its last annual meeting;
resolved to supply every destitute
family id the county with a copy of the
Scriptures. There had been found
41 200 families without any part of the
sacred word of life. 1 he funds
have been raised.

Chrittim Xunifittne. Mrs. Clark, of Che.
terfletd county, who died lately, bequeathe J ' '

4m kwubtj dallari to the Bible Society of Vit
gmia'H ::::

Tainted Meat. ...A. Marvland nsner

the maintenance and support of com-mo- to

schools 1 that fuud, as time id
vances, is rapidly accumulating, so

that sfter the lapse of a few years we
- . . . , . MJ

may salcly calculate tnat every cnua
within the boundaries ot the state can
be gratuitously instructed in the com
mon rudiments of learning.

But why do 1 speak of thete mat.
ters, if his famejweredependaot up
on them alone lor perpetuity 1 upon
every page of our history will be

products 01 his labors,
Shd the munificence of his philanthrov
py." tie has been a tnea ana laitnzui

Sublic"servint
1

I 1

pensiog nappiness cnan covcuog non- -

ors, 1 nrougn a tong nie oi uaeiui ac-tivi-

mindJua vKeli'iiEiiorbMy
exerted to ameliorate the condition of
his fellow citizens t and although he

sought with avidity political distinc-
tion, he never indulged the fallacipus
hope that it could be atuined by the
assumption of po wer,"or in the conflicts
01 party, ne was always iouna iaen-tifie- d

with, the best interests of his

country ; snd if by the measures he
protected, she were honored, he was

not foreotten. He lived until he be

came identified with' all our free in

stitutions, and until the measure of his

fame was full, and yet he died in

the full vigour of a useful life, and in

the complete possession of those ener-

gies of mind, so fruitful in dispensing
happiness. He lived until the bitter
ness of political asperity had subsided,
and "until the common .voice concur-
red upon him the distirw

wished honor of " PUfiLlC BfiN- -
KFACTOR.- "-

But' he has gone! The grave, that

common" receptacle of the honoured
Land the ignoble, hss closed -- upon his
mortal remains his spirit, dismejn
bered from its earthly tenement, has

returned te the Gnd who gave it.
To him, all earthly distinction is ss
th00gh"it had never been.--- Yet, his

memory liver, and will grow fresh in

ages yet to come, leach your chil

dren to consider him as the beacon
which shall direct them to eminence
and respectability. r- - Nay,-- emulate
yourselves, the example which he has

left embrace the principles which he
defended, snd our republic shall re
main the monumental trophy of the
wisdom of your fathers, perpetuated
by the prudence. of your descendants,
until the archangel shall sound the
eternal Jinuua of all things.

:i'nL:woBX'cnES on." ;

The Board of Directors of the Wheeling fVir.
jrinia) Auxiliary Bible, Society, adopted, on the
14U) Feb. the following resolution r

snce on the blessing of God, this. Board
pledge themselves to use sit proper ex

recommends to those .who have jamted :

meat, out to throw it away u it can be- -

rendered bf foT ui by the' following
simple process.: " First, by packing it
away in recently prepared charcoal.
two or three, days f. then washing and ,

grapntCAl map, nici uu
riverl might be converted into a com

..11 itnillnM lit i.l.Jmon ntgnwaji mg iumuu
oceans of the vest with the broad At-

lantic At tb time, our state did
not want discerning minds to discover
the boon, with 0 our resources to at.
tain, liut as jf no imrepia pioneer
had marked out, or defined, its speci-

fic limit or boundary nor had any
one the boldneis or energy of charac-

ter to mome'the responsibility of the

measure. Doubts 'were entertained
by a respectable portion of our. fellow

eeiUJnipo
Tnto" whosevolafiwaur iap "thrinexi
hauBtible ranaries of the west were to
be poured, ptoDouncedVthe project
wild and visiocary;;

A more thin common genius was
wanting nayf more, 8 mind richly
stored with knowledge and experience,
and clothed with all the firmness and
enerev of wWfch human nature is sus
ceptib!e,was mcessary, in order even
to enter upos the - untried project.
Such a man wis Dt Witt Clinton.
He stopped no to inquire if his pop
utarity
.

would receive diminution or
m

increase by an pousal ot the mea
suret lie disaninea au compromise
with those whrjse weight of character
had been thrown into the balance
agmnst him. in view 01 this great

imeasure . he wijs reckless of the colli
sion into whicM he might be drawn in
its prosecution 1 or of the scorn add
contumely which would follow him in-

to disgraceful retirement, should he
fail. He saw clearly," that should the
pro;ct succeed, his native state would
be crowned the mistress of theconfed-erac- y,

and that millions yet unborn
would reap the rich Harvest or his la
bors't Ay, more: he knew that" his

famerrwould :be .:asown- - enduring - at
the blocks of granite

.
employed in its

a a a

construction aoa mat his memory L

would.be . chewed .! bwsed jerpe-tuit- y

ta the end of time, ...
r-

With these honors 'to attain, and
these discouragements to combat, he
rrapplcd like an Hercules with the

i proffered enterprise j resolved to win
the honors which awaited a successful
consummation, or, if he failed, to
seek retirement, disgraced and degra-
ded. He staked his character and his
future fame upon the doubtful issue,

and by that issue roust be sink or
preponderate. In the progress of the
.work, he was reviled and pointed at
as a hair-brain-

ed vistooary in pursuit
of an ipti fatutu ? mrd until success
was nn longer doubtful, he Was' the
taunt and bye-wo- rd of political adver-sarie- s.

But, steady to his purpose.
and" susTalnedlidHi'abnced-b- y'

great resources of hts own 'mind,- - he
nreserved in t creat decree the credit
of the enterptize, until, at length, it
was triumphantly successful...

Then, indeed, did he stand erect.
I inthe-majcsty.of-

.bis own.strcngth J

Then, indeed, had he attained an ele
vation of ckaracter, almost beyond
the reach of envy t in view of which,
slander, with the trumpet tongue, was
mute, and malice stood humbled and
rebuked before the splendor of his
greatness. He stood high upon the
pedestal which his own genius had
raised, and si from its height he sur-

veyed the stupendous monument of his
future fame, well might he have ex-

claimed TAj work is mine.
But he sought 00 such invidious

distinction. He knew that other heads
and other hands had co-ope- rat J with
him in the great work j and although
the united and concurrent voice of a

grateful and enlightened community
proclaimed (he chief honors to be his,
and entwined his brow with the civic
wreath, yet he wore if with humili-
ty. The reward of his labor, was the
enjoyment, in common with his coun.
trymeo, of the happiness it produced.
Amid the-proud- est earesses-of-faro- e,

which pursued him, never did the
transcendaot Clinton deign to be con-

scious that these distinguished honours
were exclusively his. ,Hs knew full
well that, his fame was identified
with that of his native' state, and that
upon the pages of her history would be
emblazoned his own immortality.

But he stopped not here. His gi-

gantic 'mind wis iiofsatisfiedi jt.hr thi
attainment of a single object, however
elevated. Possessing t mind richly
stored with intelligence and literature,
he became the patron of science and
the arts. To his recommendation and
influence are we chiefly indebted for
our present permanent and well regu-
lated system or instruction. He ex-

plored and brought forth the resuijcei.

hanging it in the sun a few hours, snd
giving it a slight sprinkling of salt.
Secondly, by washing the whole sur-

face, by means of a sponge, or piece
of clean rag, with, the pyroligneous
acid, litis acid can be obtained from
the druggists. As the .first mode is
the cheapest, and most convenient to
the farmers, it will generally be pre-

ferred.

Away 'hlr
of Physiognomy and Cranio-log- y

if you want to find out a man'
character observe his laughi There
never Was a bad man that could laugh
heartily and cheerfully, Laughs are of
various species ; from the suppressed
tVUerthehoardinfichclM to
the vociferous hoarse rosr of the hon! --

est farmer. This latter is the kind of

To madlv teek
i ne cnain io orea

With which in diamond link she's bound na.
Her rlance ol love f
To me will prove "

A joy that nations cul not buy i
Her liquid kisi

-- L- My dearest bliss i
My star of Mfei-- her besming eye,

Then, oh may jo,
i. " Without alloy,

Long clouJless over her fortunes thine !

May nowght beguile

iJ6t ner angel iorm divined

I had a mother once, like you,
. Who o'er mv nillowr bunr. ,

'J&Uttd ftorniny cheek rny4ewi
; ...v. Ana uosii my nHcnng ongu i
But then there cane a feariul day t

1 sought my toother's bed,
Till harsh hand tore me tbehee twty,

And told mi the was dead."

ON A MISKK,
ITJU died sis tftt thing firtt Drien&cr.

Here lies a miser, who beside
A. thousand other shifts.

On New. Year's Rve eiprsly died,
For fear of making New-Vea- r gifts.

DE WITT CLIN
.

I'o .
.

Address of Judge chandler, of Batavia,
.

New-- j

s a. .s a m sa
1 ore, on me ueam 01 uovernor vunion. ;

My countrymen 1 1 stand before you,
the humble organ of your will, to no-

tice the melancholy occasion which has
assembled us. To me the task is an
untried one and I am deeply impres-- j

sed with the conviction, that any at
tempt on nay part to do even common
justice to the cruracter of him jyhoae
death we have met to commemordte,

ol.wouldjatiietii:ndLtoL.dira,jtslustre,
and shade, its glory, than to exhibit it
in. that ricJh4plendou just-l-y

" "merits. '
A great man has fallen pubiic

benefactorjia's gone to his long home,'
and the mourners go about the streets.
Nearly a million and a half, who have
been the immediate-recipient- s of. his
munificence, and of his watchful care,
have suddenly, and at a moment they
thought not of, been shorn of a patron
who loved them, and of a statesman
who guarded with untiring zeal their
civil and religious liberties. He, who
but yesterday stood proudly at the
helm of the state, and with a mind
matured and fertilized by experience,
directed the bark safely through every
storm which beat upon it, to-d- ay t
sleeps" in" the narrow "

house" t That
form, upon which nature, had stamp-
ed her boldest device "

Where every rod did seem to set his seal,
To jiye the world assurance of a irun"

has now been commuted to the emh,
and must shortly mingle with the dust
irom wnicn 11 was creaieu : 1 nat
mind, formed ot the richest gems of
nature, and profound as science and
philosophy could make - it, is now a
joighty ch ips, , The tyrant death, who
levels all distinctions and against whose
awful --viaitatiqns ihe-prin-

ce upon-t- he

throne is not more secure than the
mendicant who begs for bread, has nw
laid low him, who was more to be en-

vied than princes Aim, whose name
win be cherished with tenderness and
respect, while the potentate and the
tyrant shall have been despised or for-gotte- o.

The history of the public character
of the subject of these brief remarks,
csnnot be given in the time to which
t have been restricted. Indeed, to
do justice to that character, would be
to indentify it with the history of the
State for the last twenty or twenty-fiv- e

years. I stand not here as the
historian of the times in which he li-
vednor as the minute chronicler of
his public acts, but as his humble eu-

logist, briefly to note the most prom- -
iinent ificidemsof rhia-publi- e life, and

to accord , to him the possession of
those manly virtues, which have char-

acterized his private life." V
At the-p-er rod

of Mr. Clinton to be our Chief Ma--I
gistrate, the State of New-Yor- k stood
first among her sister states in point of
wealth and local importance. Yet,
by far the most fertile part of her ter-
ritory was cut off from all business in.
tertoutse --with her -- great metropolis.
The labor of the htisbandmsn, and the

product" of his industry, upon the very
salw)thia,o
meagre .encouragement foTfuture ex-

ertion 1 'aii'd aithdtSgh' 'wel"ete.Ttf'll'osr,:
sesion of the best soil' upon earth, yet
it promised for the future but a bare
subsistence.

Our state, stretching from east to
west, embracing a territory almost as
extensive as the island of Great Brit-
ain, intersected and fertilized by in--.
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78-2- 28 fcUxaCash m
Jonathan tteon 350

115 Goodridge Moore 3

100 Adam Campbell !0
173 Hugh Currsti 173

100 ' fctenly Davis - '- - 195

188 A. 8. Out all 398

420 ' John Pair . 8i
Bsssil Jefferson 25

350 Allen Lunceford 45

150 Brent Seaincy 70
30 Elisha Solomon 2S

120 John Wooton 150
C20 Edwin Culver 60
rts- - Sttepperd Danlda 230

270 John Moor 300
50 John Welch 486

230 David White 300
130 WUtts Bagwell 30
70 Levi Bagweb 170

113 Kichard Chambly 21.1

055 Thomas Crabbi 100

130 John Dowels, ten. 441

125 Wiley Garrit 125

Charles Hooper . 409
Julius Kecton 263

58 Merrmck Clark 275
rJohn MwsHafff T - '258

162 Sordan Myara """ 62
ithew Bobtrti,

Lucretia Spesks 140
SO

" Levinia" Shoemaker 100

21S RoberU.TUlaaa a ,; . 115
coo. John Griffith 200
1(0 Situ Harlacts . 260

284 Alexander Hartneft --

.William
.400

150 Hart nets .
3M)

100 Archibald Hogston W
7J James Hartnesa 1314

tl ...:William Lackey, ThoV. 5H . .76
45 HirhJr Loooer 100

n Oeorfe Manhal) 79
110 John Mitchell 300
340 David Queen 2000
100 Samuel Kobards too
100 William Steuart 1200
37t-50 -- a-. Bilaa Steuart 170 1

Samuel Smith
263 Lewis Wild 408
100 John P. Baker 50
SD0 Brinstey Bants 150
150 . Benjamin Bowk) 111IV

948 John Correll 246
S00 Benjtfmin Farmer 404
740 Aleiander (iriffia 240

98 William Jolly "190
253 8o!owion 8mith 707

: : Abel SherrhT 58iff --
. John Teegue 160
John Wooorlng

r."
280

68 William Comljs v W
131 Robert Elliott . - 200
100 John EUiott " 195
100 J Ceofge Klfiott . 1195
112 "Aietander Gttnr 112
100 - r--- William Houston -- .100
250 Furgus MUligan 444
164 Joseph Moore 175
30 """"Eieiiel Shiptl 45

118 Joseph 8tephenfim 118
too ' Edward TesgUe - 300
340 " --- ' John-Templet- on - -- 570
200. omn.Wac 100
358. . .. William Warren 450

T3 James Brotherton P282: - William Fortune 600
SDO William Gray 400
100 Mathew Goodwin 100
235 John Goodwin 135

50 " Solomon Hood 50
150 John Hooper 150
2P0 Jae Hooper 400
47 Willis H. Privit 94

S00 Robert Potts 400
450 William Potts 450
300 --James Reynolds , - - ......500
24 Thomas Reynolds 400
164 Samuel Sumpter 400
39 Adlai Watts 78

280 EUshaK. Johnson 720
S29 Thomas Jefferson 400
200 WilUara McLeod. Jr. 200
200 William McLeod, sen. 130
100 Campbell McKay 150
030 Joseph McKay, for bis Father's

Heir's 1209
100 Ralph Steuart 150
J32 Howell Alley 650
J30 Berry Hobbs 450

89 Robert McKay

John Norwood' " '

sod Robert Besty 300
150 Aaron Norwood 200
no - James- - lempleton, farmer 314

. iso John F. Cook 130
Benjamm FT Cowan 7I
Jane Cummintrs 645
Patrick Graham 200
WilUam Kerr 270
4orpe Mcllenry - 250
John Bell, in trust 200

, Jamea Carrigan 500
Samuel Fleming 200
Andrew Kerr, in trust for Clay.

rrni"! helrr 725
18 Join McKav 80

-- 103 sra$snh-BtsWd- 105
David

'300 - Danief McKay - 3TJm

....
950 Richard King , 400
300 Barnes """ ". '30

P. CALDWELL, Sh'f. f lrtdelL
, W- - 8. 1 will sell, on the tame day,' about 20

Tract fLaiid, on vsiiditipnl exponas, and exe-
cutions. " ' . C. Sh'f,

28rM82fl' 109

UMNK BANK BONDS,

OF the ne a form now required, for sale at the I

ffiee of the Western Carolinian, Bajwbury. '
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within rwhh,:l'u5 djspel duH re to pre.of the Scriptures the county
k fm ;Mii wiiM .... fw- - mote (rood fellowships-The- re u aa
this date " - i faith to be placed m a - man who wont
- From the Western LBtninsry we lesm ijora in.it him well "iwhenhe
that the spirit of the Bible eause' i awacome to- - trade-wiih-yo- u. A merO
kened In Kentucky. At the clne of aVri;r, without the accompanying sound,

is not to be relied on it is merely
an expression of internal selfish ex
ultation j and besides, it has not the
effect upn the system, of a good
honest, convulsive laugh.

The following elegant Epitiph,
commemorative of the luckless fate of
an unhappy lover, is to be found in 8

churchyard in 44 Modern Athens
The weddins; day appointed was.

And wedding clothe provided
But ere that day did come, alas !

He sickened and he die-c-

The following rhymes were appen-

ded to a book in 1643. They form
an outcry common nearly to all coun-

tries and times t . ,
- Wise men labour, pood men grieve.

'
Knaves despise, ami fools believe; " ""

Help Lord and now stand to us.
Or knaves and fools will quite undo u.'r

lour days mrettnf; on the ism ot reams
ry, it was resolved That with the bles
sine; of Almiehty God, snd the eo opera
tion of our fellow citizens, oT the differ

ent denominations throughout our state,
we pledge ourselves to raise the sum of
Twenty Thwtand Dollar with view to
furnish every family in Kentucky, who
may be destitute of the Bible, with a copy
of that blessed book within the course of

.a w m

two years. About oevenreen 1lunarea
Dollars were immediately subscribed, by

the persons then present, and from the
spirit of Christian benevolence manifes-

ted, on the occasion, we have no doubt
that the work will be done."

The directors of the N. Hampshire
Bible Society at a recent meeting, re-

solved that they will use all possible
exertions to supply with the Bible eve-

ry destitute family of that State within
one" year-ir- .i ;":''. '.'.;''';.:"':.'.""' ;::r:::";::rT.

In South CaroRna, The Rev. J.
HrtwcU-infarm- a the Editor of . the
Star, that 65 persons have been added
to the' High Hills church since the 1st
of September. Since the 1st of June,
the Swift Creek, Mount Pisgah, High
Hills, and Bethel churches have re-

ceived 250 and, many more expected
to come forward! aoonA great many
have joined the Methodist and Pres.
byterian churches" in that "Districtr

f Bible Atsociation.-- At a meeting
held ; in1 Phila
March 1st, 1 828, an AssbcTation'was
formed in which Episcopalians, Lu-

therans, Baptists, methodists and pres-byteria- ns

united for the purpose of dis-

tributing the Bible in South America.
A constitution was adopted, and off-

icers were chdsen to direct
'

the opcra-ttopf- j,

of Ae A'socistjon.
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Paper Kite. The recent accounfi
we have had from England of propell-

ing carriages along roads by means of
kites, has led some of the citizens of
Castine, Me. to attach boats to a kite
string A few days ...since at that
.pJaCfjJueauxwjth was
dragged against a strong head tide as

fist as twef tnen ' cpuld have Towed

her.,... .J. ; '

'V''V '"I'tt .

men lately sailed from N. York, for

England, to ' investigate" their claims
to the estates and titles of Scottish

lords, of which it is. believed they

have become the legal heirs,

Sugar From 100 acres of Canty
It b said $29,000 may be realized.
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